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International Convention

Governor’s Newsletter Message
Area Meetings in Atchison and 

Bismarck were held in April and 
both meetings were well planned, 
interesting and enjoyable.  It will 
be great to see everyone at these 
meetings and to share information.
During the past 3 months, 

clubs have participated in the Service Recognition 
Award, the Zonta Says NO initiative and the YWPA 
Scholarship process.  By reading your club web sites, 
your newsletters and emails, I see all the work you are 
doing in your clubs to benefit your communities and 
the Zonta International Foundation.
In the remaining months of the biennium, the 

following deadlines apply:
•	 May 1 – Club Achievement Form is due (see 2014 

Club President’s Mailing)

•	 May 1 – Club Officer’s Form is due to Zonta Inter-
national (please send a copy to Polly Holten)

•	 May 12 – Convention Credentials Registration and 
Proxy Certificates due

•	 June 1 – Membership dues are due to both Zonta 
International and District

•	 June 7 Membership Incentive Forms are due to 
Zonta International

Summertime brings International Convention in 
Orlando, Florida.  Convention material, as well as 
membership and dues information were mailed to 
Club Presidents in March.  This information is also 
available on the Zonta International web site:  www.
zonta.org under Member Resources/Tools/2014 Club 
Mailing.  Please read this information and share it with 
your club members.
 A video invitation was also sent via email in March 

to club presidents for sharing with members.
There are a number of changes to the bylaws, many 

of which involve moving text currently contained 
in the bylaws to rules of procedure.   Changes and 

resolutions will be voted on at Convention.
For those of you attending Convention, our District 

Meeting and Photo session is scheduled for Friday, 
June 27 at 8:45am in Ballroom B.  Please plan to 
attend and please be prompt. We will be wearing 
our orange or black “Zonta Says No” t-shirts for the 
picture.
Lt. Governor Polly Holten will be installed as 

District 7 Governor at Convention in Orlando.  Please 
welcome and support the new board.   A new biennium 
is a good time to celebrate our successes and to make 
plans for addressing our continuing challenges.
It has been an honor to serve as your Governor.   I 

hope all of you will join me in renewing your 
commitment to Zonta in the coming biennium.  
Yours in Zonta Fellowship, Service and Advocacy,

Janet Kannard

Zonta International 
Convention 

June 27-July 1, 2014
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Area 4 Meeting

Area 4 Meeting – Atchison, KS 
The Zonta Club of Atchison hosted Area 4 Meeting on 

April 5 at an event space, Elizabeth’s, in a lovely, historic 
building in downtown Atchison.  Visiting Atchison is 
always a pleasure and the Atchison Club did a great job, 
as usual, selecting a pleasant venue and planning an 
interesting program.  Just before the meeting, I learned 
that my parents had once lived on the same street as 
Elizabeth’s, so I was interested in seeing the place (now 
a vacant lot) where they had lived.  Naomi Nibbelink, of 
the Topeka Club mentioned she lived in Atchison with 
her grandparents and attended school there.  She said that 
she was a young girl when Amelia visited Atchison and 
she saw her then.

The atmosphere in Elizabeth’s was wonderful and the food, including three kinds of cream pie was delicious.  
All Area 4 clubs were represented, with the Atchison club having the most members in attendance.  “Think 
HoriZONTAlly” was the theme of the meeting.  

Louise Foudray, who is the Caretaker and Historian for the Amelia Earhart Birthplace Museum described the 
history of the museum.  The house, which was built in 1861 in a Gothic Revival style, overlooks the Missouri 
River.  Zontians who attended District Seminar in Atchison a few years ago may remember sitting on the front 
porch as the moon rose over the Amelia Earhart Bridge.  The bridge was replaced recently, but the view from 
the home is still scenic.

The home was listed on the National Register of Historic Places in 1971 and served as a private residence 
until 1984.  At this time a local doctor contributed $100,000 to the Ninety-Nines to purchase the house.

At the end of her presentation, Lou Foudray introduced the keynote speaker, Michele Stauffer, owner of 
Kansas Aircraft Corporation, which buys and sells general aviation 
aircraft.  In addition to having been selected to test pilot a Russian fighter 
jet, which was an interesting experience, Ms. Stauffer had a “close call” 
when she was flying to Omaha on 9/11.  She did not receive the order to 
land immediately 
that was issued 
to all commercial 
aircraft and tried to land at Omaha, only to be told the airport was closed.  
After being approached by fighter jets, with orders to shoot down her 
plane, if necessary, to protect the President who was approaching Offut 
Air Force base in Omaha, she was instructed to land at a small airport in 
Fremont, Nebraska.  She said a reporter told her she was the last civilian 
aircraft in the air that day.

Later, in 2013, she had to land a plane on its belly due to the landing 
gear being stuck.  She has been referred to as a modern day version of 
Amelia.

Michele Staufer and Janelle Weishaar from the Atchison club.
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Area 1 and 3 Meeting

 

Areas 1 & 3 Meeting – Bismarck, ND
The Zonta Club of Bismarck hosted the combined Area meeting for Areas 1 & 3 on April 11 & 12.  The 

theme was “Women:  Protecting and Growing our Legacy”.  Friday night was Meet & Greet social time with 
appetizers, great conversation and, for me, an interesting experience of having ginger ale that was “homemade” 
using the juice of crushed ginger (the strong ginger flavor was quite good). 

Saturday’s agenda included time for clubs to share best practices.  The eight clubs present described their 
advocacy initiatives, service projects and membership recruitment.   Two of the three clubs whose Service 
Recognition submissions were selected by the District to submit to Zonta International are in these Areas and 
we heard about those club’s activities, which will be displayed at International Convention. 

Foundation Ambassador, Sue Keirstead treated us to a ZIF Jeopardy competition, while assuring us that “no 
facts were injured in the making of the game.”   This sparked our interest and of the 39 members present, 36 of 
them donated to the Foundation at the meeting, contributing over $1,500.  In addition, a silent auction was held 
by the Bismarck club to raise funds for ZIF.

At lunch time, the hotel food service continued showcasing their baking skills, after the caramel rolls at 
breakfast, by serving popovers with our lunch.  

Continuing with the program, we were greeted by Senator Heidi Heitkamp via video, who spoke about issues 
of importance to women, including trafficking.  Two of her aides answered questions and provided specific 
information about current legislation in the U.S. Senate. 

As a finale to the meeting, a local Martial Arts Academy owner and a student demonstrated self-defense 
techniques and led us through some examples of how to react to an attack.  

I am sure that everyone in attendance was impressed with the variety of topics, as well as the great hospitality 
shown us by the Bismarck Club. 

Practicing self-defense moves.
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Zonta Club of ____________________ in the News
Please fill in your club name and be pro-active to get 
your club name out in the public! I know it is different 
for every community; however we need to keep using 
the “tried and true” ways and additional “new ideas” 
to get our Club in the spotlight! Please let me know 
what works in your community!
Send a press release to papers, local magazines and 
radio stations often and with timely information.. Also 
post these announcements on your Facebook page ( 
which I am confident every Zonta Club in District 7 
has one…if not let me know and I will help you set it 
up!) as well as on your website. 
Ideas……..

•	 Election of new officers for 2014

•	 Annual Meeting Zonta Woman of the Year recipi-
ent

•	 Annual Meeting installation of new officers by 
your Area Director

•	 Zonta Scholarship recipients receiving their award 
and bio of each recipient

•	 Zonta International Delegate, alternate and other 
members who will be attending the 2014 Conven-
tion

•	 Article and photo if possible of Zonta Service dol-
lars and how distributed for the 2013 year. This can 
be a very impressive article if you distribute dollars 
to multiple organizations within your community.

•	 Article and photo of your largest donation i.e. 
Zonta Club of Mankato has been able to donate 
$10,000 to Open Door Health Clinic because of our 
Fashion Show!

Every press release that is sent should also be placed 
on the club website so the press or other site visitors 
can see what you have been accomplishing and over 
what time frame. 
PR Chairs and/or Club President please take a 
few minutes and look at the Public Relations and 
Communication Award form that is due to Governor 
Janet Kannard by May 15. You see “PLEASE 
ATTACH” all over that award submission. Please 
make sure you attach the copies as in the past some 
clubs have not received their points if the attachment 
is missing! 

District 7 PR Chair
Shelley Schultz, Zonta Club of Mankato, f
amily5@frontiernent.net 
507.327.8803

District 7 Public Relations

Atchison Club

The Zonta Club of Atchison invited a student from 
Cameroon to speak at their United Nations themed 
meeting in November.   Nicolene Kuadzem is a 
senior nursing student at Benedictine College in 
Atchison.  She spoke about her country, its culture 
and issues facing women in her country.  Club 
member, Sherry Domann gave a presentation on 
ZISVAW.  On November 25, club members wore 
orange to open dialogue in their workplaces and with 
their volunteer groups about the U.N. Day for the 
Elimination of Violence Against Women.  Sherry also 
distributed bookmarks at the Atchison Public Library 
for the 16 Days of Activism to raise awareness in the 
community.
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Kansas City II

Envision, Empower, Embrace – Inspiring Change for Women

The Zonta Club of Kansas City II, MO co-sponsored the UNA Women of Greater Kansas City kickoff event 
on April 26, 2014.  KC II Zontians served as members of the organizing committee and donated items to the 
silent auction that raised fund for the UN Trust Fund to End Violence Against Women and Sheffield Place, the 
local service project of the KC II club.

In addition to musical performances and a poetry reading, attendees were informed about Sheffield Place by 
David Hanzlick, Director of Program and Development.  Sheffield Place is a residential facility whose mission 
is “To empower homeless mothers and their children to heal from their trauma and help them become self-
sufficient.”

Farida Deif, Deputy Manager, UN Trust Fund to End Violence Against Women, provided the Keynote 
presentation and mentioned Zonta’s role at the United Nations, as well as the U.N. Trust Fund’s Mass 
Communication Project:  Global Project on Edutainment for Social Change Project.  Ms. Deif has conducted 
research on gender-based violence in Egypt, Jordan, the Occupied Palestinian Territories, Libya, and Egypt.  
She is published extensively in this area and has briefed government officials on her findings.  

Save the Date--Fall Seminar

International Convention

September 19-21, 2014
Minneapolis, Minnesota

Details coming soon!

Farida Deif, Deputy Manager, 
UN Trust Fund to End Violence 
Against Women

KC II Zontians at the UNA Women kickoff event
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Jefferson City

The Zonta Club of Jefferson City held their Yellow 
Rose Luncheon on Tuesday, May 13th. The two Wom-
en of Achievement Award Recipients honored were 
Audrey Kauffman and Dr. Miriam Fuller.

Audrey Kauffman is the founder and owner of Cafe 
Via Roma in Jefferson City.  Through her business, 
she has worked to help low income workers strug-
gling with issues such as child care for which she is an 
advocate.  She is on the Board of the Central Missouri 
Community Action group and organized food gardens 
in Kansas City for mothers who successfully completed 
a drug abuse program.

 Dr. Fuller was the first African-American to attend 
what is now known as the University of Virginia-Wise.  
She taught at the University of Missouri for 17 years 
and founded two preschool development centers in Jef-
ferson City.  In addition to her work in early childhood 
development, she wrote a ten-volume set of books to 
help beginning readers and a biography about Phyllis 
Wheatley.  She has mentored two children and is active 
in the community.

Governor Janet and Donna Deetz--president of the Zonta 
Club of Jefferson City standing with Audrey Kauffman and Dr. 
Miriam Fuller--Women of Achievement Award Recipients.

Minneapolis

The Minneapolis Zonta Club held their April meet-
ing to pick the beneficiaries for the next biennium.  
Each of the 3 finalists were there to give a presentation 
about their Non-Profit Organization.  The three were 
Breaking Free, WAND and Heartland Ranch.  After 
the presentations a vote was taken to see who would 
receive the $5000  for the next two years.  The winner 
was Heartland Ranch in Benson, MN.  The club will 
determine how they will work to help out at the Ranch.

Her Excellency Mrs. Jeannette Kagame, First Lady of 
Rwanda, Named Honorary Member of Zonta Interna-
tional

 Zonta International announced that it would award 
Her Excellency Mrs. Jeannette Kagame, First Lady of 
Rwanda, an honorary membership in the organization, 
which seeks to advance the status of women world-
wide through service and advocacy. Mrs. Kagame, 
who became the First Lady of Rwanda in 2000 and 
devotes much of her time to 
philanthropic work, particularly 
with widows and orphans of the 
Rwanda genocide and the HIV/
AIDS epidemic, joins a selective 
group of just 36 women whom 
Zonta has recognized for their 
significant contributions to 
advancing the status of women 

Honorary Member of ZI


